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Winter can really wreak havoc on your skin, turn ing it dry, itchy, and irrit ated. And you know
there's no escape from this, year after year. So how about doing something right this year to
com bat this annual attack to have healthy winter skin? Dur ing winter, the things that make
winter won der ful, like sit ting by a bon �re, enjoy ing a nice hot shower or indul ging in your
favour ite fries can take a toll on your skin by strip ping it of its nat ural oils. However, there are
many simple ways to keep your skin under check all through winter by incor por at ing some
changes in your daily routine.

Use a humid i �er
Using a humid i �er in your home or o�ce will add mois ture to dry winter air which helps keep
your skin hydrated. Run a humid i �er in the rooms you spend the most time in, includ ing your
bed room and see the di� er ence it has on the tex ture of your skin.
Lower the ther mo stat
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When it's chilly out side, �ght the tempta tion to increase the heat ing in your room. Heat ing
arrange ments can make the air in your house dry and this, in turn, will take a toll on your skin.
So, keep the ther mo stat set ting to a com fort able level so as to main tain healthy skin.
Avoid hot showers
There is noth ing more enjoy able than hop ping in a hot shower when it's freez ing out. But, if
you do so every day, you will be actu ally dry ing out your skin over a few weeks. Dehyd rated skin
is not only unpleas ant to deal with, it can lead to more ser i ous side e�ects down the road. So,
avoid hot showers and have luke warm showers instead. It may be tempt ing to take a long,
steamy shower, but your skin will be much bet ter o� with quick showers with luke warm water.
Change your facial skin care routine
Dur ing the winter months, choose cream-based cleansers, and apply toners and astrin gents
spar ingly.
Blow dry gently
Air dry ing your hair in winter is the best solu tion, even if it takes longer.
Many astrin gents con tain alco hol, which can fur ther dry your skin. If your skin gets dry and
itchy, stop using products that con tain alco hol and fra grances in order to help skin retain its
nat ural oils. At night, use a richer mois tur iser on your face.
Mois tur ise fre quently
Main tain healthy skin by mois tur ising after wash ing up. It's best to use a cream or oint ment in
the winter. Lotions are bet ter in warmer, humid cli mates. Hand wash ing is vital, espe cially
dur ing the cold and �u sea son. Apply ing a hand cream after each wash ing can help. Also,
wear ing water proof gloves when wash ing dishes or clean ing around the house is advis able.
Apply sun screen
Don't think sun screen is only meant for the sum mer. On bright winter days, when out doors,
make sure to use a sun screen to reduce the risk of UV expos ure to your skin.
Wear appro pri ate cloth ing
Many winter fab rics can aggrav ate dry winter skin. Use wool and rough cloth ing over your ini -
tial layer of cloth ing, so as to avoid touch ing your skin dir ectly. This can cause dry skin to get
irrit ated and itchy. Wear light lay ers made from soft, breath able mater i als dir ectly against
your skin, and then pull on your heav ier, warmer sweat ers.
Treat hair with hair oil
Hair oils help dry hair to regen er ate and gives it new fresh ness and shine. The oil can be
applied dir ectly to wet hair after you rinse out your sham poo or, altern at ively, after blow dry -
ing. The ends of your hair will bene �t from this treat ment most of all.


